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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOK STATE SENATOR.

We are authorized to announce
THOMAS K. GItF.KN

As a can (lid a to for State Senator from
this Senatorial District, subject to the
decision of the Senatorial Republican
nominating convention.

FOR SHKKIFF.
We are authorized to announce

15LUXHAKD OOCKEL

Ad a candidate for the ofiice of Sheriff
of fa pa (Jirardeau county, subject to
tne action of the nominat-
ing convention.

We are authorized to announce
emvakd f. i:h;knhai!dt

--As a candidate for Sheriff of Cape
itirardcaucountv, subject to the action
of the Republican nominatinir con-
vention.

FOK COLLKCTOl:.
Wo are authorized to announce

l'KTKRLKIIXKU

As a candidate for to the
oftics of Collector of fape (Jirardeau
county, subject to the action of the
Republican nominating convention.

We are authorized to announce
A H. GKANT

As a candidate for the ollice i.f Col-

lector of Cape Girardeau county, sub-

ject to the action of tlie Republican
nominating convention.

We are authorized to announce
G. F. SIEMKKS

As a candidate for Collector of Cape
Girardeau county, subject to the action
of the Republican nominatinir con-
vention.

FOU PROSECUTING ATTOItXKY. .

We are authorized to announce
EDWARD HAYES

As a candidate for Prosecuting At-
torney of Capo Girardeaucounty, sub-
ject to the action of the Republican
nominat'ng convention.

We are authorized to announce
IIOIIEKT M. SAWYKIt

As a candidrte for Prosecuting At-

torney of Cape Girardeau county,
subject to the action of the Republi
can nominating convention.

foi: assessor.
We are aurthorized i anno'.ince

J. FRANK CALDWELL.

As a candidate for Assessor of fain;
(;irardeau county, subject to the de-

cision of the county Republic;!!! :iom-inaiin- g

eonyentio-i- .

We an; authorized to announce
U. A. NICHOLS

Asa ca ml'ulate ' "' A

of Cape Girardeau fouuty. sulij-- ct lo
the action of the Republican noMiinat-in- g

convention.

The friends" of lion. Marsha! Arnold
say that, gentleman can have the noni--!- c

InaMon for t'otigrcss if he wi for
11.

Fillcy. Ncidringhaus. IJoth'.vell

and Warnci aro Missouri's;
the Republican

(.'or; vent ion.

.lolm C TarMi.jy.

Kansas Cily, has Ueu appointed
i.Iiistice of the Supremo

Court of Oklahoma Territory.

iftiic Democrats .if this county
can't fuse with the 1'opulUts. they will

not put .i. county ticket in the iTeld,

and the chances are that the iVqui'.isis

will not In; caught as suckers.

VYIiiL' everyone is congratulating
.lohu A. Snider upon his nomination
for Congress, we may with equal pro-

priety and sincerity congratulate the
people for havirg made such a good
selection.

John A. Snider will make a
thorough canvass of thist'ongivssion-a- l

District and it will take a "Hotter

Democrat than any one yet mentioned
to beat him for Congress. ''" John-
ny is a hustler.

A prominent free silver De.nocrat
said on the street to-da- y that a man
could not Ik- - opposed to five silver
and be a Democrat. We hope all live
silver Democrats do not as
that man does.

The Sedalia Hoard of Trade is send-

ing out capital removal literature by
the car load. The voters of the State
will be fullv informed as to ho v.-

- to
vote on the capital removal ivtore the
election comes off.

The Democrats of Scott county say
they a iv done with primary elections.
The recent primaries in that county
nominated a scrub ticket, and another
election or two like that will make old
Scott a Republican county.

Congressman Mozley by this time
asks who it was that hit Billy Patter-
son. A liitle 'bit of decency on his
part wouid have given him the 'nomi-
nation without any trouble. A serv-

ant of the people canned be master.

The boys are having lots of fun at
St. Joseph. All the big politicians
and several thousand small ones are
there.

ihe man who sets himself up as an
independent candidate for ofiice this
year is going to get a fall in Novem-be-

that will cripple him for life.

We are all waiting anxiously wait
ing1 lor that discussion ol tne money
question between I). 15. Seibert and
frof. andiver. Ihe matter is now
in the hands of Mr. Siebert and we

hojie he will not allow us to be disap
pointed.

Seth S. Uarnes, of .ev Maurid, is
a candidate for State Senator in his
Senatorial District. Mr. Barnes is a
man of brains and if the people of the
lower counties want a man who can do
something for their section of th
State they will see that heis elected

The little Democratic rural editors
are now praising Norman A. Mozley
They wanted the Republicans to again
nominate Mr. Mozlev. They had sized
hiin up as the weakest man the Repub-
licans had. and now they are mad Id-

ealise the Republicans nominated a

man who can and will be elected.

J J. LS. Jseibcrt is spoiling for a
whack at l'rof. Vandiver but the Pro-
fessor seems to be dodging around the
corner. Let us Have that discussion
on the money question. Jf Prof. Van- -

diver can't toe the mark lie should
hire a substitute. The people want to
hear the money question discussed.

llie county .treasurers ollice in
this county this year seems to lie
seeking the man so far as the Repub
lican partv is concerned. So far no
one lias signified a willingness to take
that office. We have heard several
men meniioneu as prooaoie canuiuaies
but we have no positive evidence that
any one wants the office.

Albert Do Reign of Scott county, is
being urged by his friends to enter the
race for State Senator. Mr. De
Roign is head and shoulders above
any other Democrat in his district
who has offered for that office. Mr.
De Reign is a gentleman and a schol- -

ir and that is more than can lie said
of some of the other Democratic as
pirants.

The Democratic papers in this Dis-
trict, are not very enthusiastic iu their
support of the Democratic aspirants
for Congress. The aspirants are evi-

dently putting up any great amount of
the H to I stuff'. Some of tiie editors
say they are not quite ready yet to
commit thi'iuselvcs to the support of
any particiilareanuidate fori 'ongtvss.
We all know what this means.

The iblicanswholol'l th'- tomes
it; ditr. rent sections of tin to go
to St. Joseph for the avowed purpose
o; eliminating Mr. r'illey from Mis-

souri poiitics displayed considerable
'"preliminary nerve." as Caivin I'.rice
would put it. but th-- will return, as
only Republicans can return from de-

feat. Republicans still. There, are no
Vests nor Tillnians in the Republican
party of Missouri.

1). ! . ttoiTuian has again started up
his paper. This time ii is the Weekly
Review and it i- - so much bettor than
an;.- -

;i.-e- Democratic paper ever pub-

lished that it is mooting
words of pvai:-.- ' on every hand. Mr.

lbot'ii.atl is a line c.ri'.er. a a untiling
worker and if the Democrats want an
organ in ihis city that will be a credit
to their party they will certainly not
hesitate about giving the Weekly Re-

view their patronage.

.iiaison Raadol told a GloU:-Dcmo-cr- at

reporter in St. Joseph, that Cape
Girardeau county would be for 'ahoon
lirst for ovcrnorand then lor Webster
Davis. Mr. Randol is off iiis box.
The delegates from Cajv Girardeau
county will rover vote for Davis as
long as any ot her man is before the
convention. The G re-

porter should have interviewed some
olhi r Cape Girardeau man better
posted than Mr. Randol.

Some Democrats seem to think it
wrong for two Democrats to lock horns
on the. money question. The'." say she
Democrats should all lie one wtiy be-

lieve the same tiling -- go tile same
road. There a:v intelligent Democrats
who think for themee'ios ami 1iiey
claim the riglittoexpressth iropinious
on any a::d all questions. They ;iiv
ni t ivaiiv to go off on a wild iroose
chase after iiftycent sii'or dollars and
they are not going to be persuaded to
follow tile staintieded cattle to hell.

Our public school closes next Friday
with an entertainment at the opera
house, the program of which v:!! con-

sist of recitations, songs and appro-
priate exercises by the pupils who have
been prepared by their teachers, Miss-

es Kate Pepper, Kate Carroll and Ida
Woody, superintended by Principal
Chas. R. Pepper, who have made the
New Madrid graded school a success
the past term. Xew Madrid Reeord.

Col. R. G. Kerens says: "We are
going to have the biggest campaign
on the Republican side that Missouri
has ever known. I already have the
personal promise of Mr. MalCiuk-- to
make a tour of the State. This will
take place late in September or early
in October. At a different time Sena-
tor Cushman K. Davis, of Minnesota,
will come here fora series of speeches.
Arrangements have been made with
the railroads for special trains. We
shall travel by daylight and stop in
the larger places at nigh. We shall
have cars enough in our special train
to gather up and take from stop to
stop in our day trips the leading Re-

publicans along the route."'

A new bunko game, new at least
the southern part of Illinois, where it
is being successfully worked, is cost-

ing the farmers and country store
keepers a good deal of money. The
swindler claims to lie a treasury of-

ficial looking for counterfeit coin, lie
asks the farmers and store keepers to
subject their coin for his inspection.
He puts on the silver dollars a solu-
tion which tun.s them black, declares
them spurious, and takes them with
him. He also impressively warns his
victims that they are liable to arrest
for having counterfeit money in their
possession, and causes them to keep
very quiet aboutthe matter, thus help-

ing him along in his bunko work.
- Kx.

Mr. I). P. Davis, a prominent livery-
man and merchant of Goshen. Va..
lias this to say on the subject of rheu-
matism: "I take pleasure in recom-
mending Chamberlain's I'ain Balm for
rheumatism, as I know from personal
experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring
my brother was laid up in iied with in-

flammatory rheumatism and suffeivd
intensely. The lirst application of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm eased tiie
pain and the use of one bottle com-
pletely cured him. For sale by I. Bon
Miller. w 1m

THE DKIt.VTE IS OFF.
The Vandiver-Seihe- rt money dis

cussion will not take place It has
lieen declared off. Mr. Seibert. the
sound money champion, says that in
the interest of Democratic harmony he
thinks it best that the discussion lie
declared off and he politely and grace-
fully throws up the sponge.

Prof. Vandiv.M-wa- s prepared to meet
the sound monov champion. He was
loaded, and of course he is disappoint
ed, lie expected at this meetiiiL' with
Mr. Seibert to make the effort of his
life. He knew that ho wouid have a
big audience and he was anxious to be
hoard. Ho was not bluffing, as some
meddlesome peopleund "redioted. Ihe

roe'ssor is a candidate for Congress
on ihe iii to i piatiorni and ho wauled
to make his opening cumtiaiVn speech

this city. His friends wore anxious
too lor run to moot Mr. Seiiiert and
thev v.vre boasting about his abilitv
isan orator. Thev wanted the piei ting.
They v re tain that oni.l
do Mr Seiiiert up in short rder.
Thev aredisappointed. They i re mad.
and ii. w tliev sav that Mr Sejliert
never i.d, io inivt Pro'. Vandi- -

Ver. He challenged til rolTcssor anil
th en backed down.

i"he friends of D. !e. Seiiiert in this
city are ilisappo.nted. i hoy say that,
ho would have sinothei-e- the Profess
or. 1 (ley e iimoi understand why he
back-i- down. "I know." said on-- ; of
Seilierl's friends, "ihat Dave Seil.-- t

would have cleaned Vandiver iiii in a
few minutes, and I know too tii it
Dave is not afraid to tackle Vandi-
ver."'

lFO(t lor Mozley.
Congressman Mozlev liuiuisiies tne

following in the Dexter Republican.
Idrossed to the' Republicans of Stod

dard conntv:
Xow that :;ie nomination for Con

gressman from this (f.strict has lieen
made, i desire Io urge upon ai! Re-

publicans the necessity of porfeel or-

ganization and entire unity of action
in ihe support of Mr. Snider, the
nominee.

I am especially anxious to see ac-

corded to him by the Republican-- , of
this county the largest vote they ha ve
over poilel for any man. Republi-
canism stands for principles which
must n A be confused with tiie
ambitions of any individual or jeop-

ardized bivause of differences o,"

opinion as to who should have uvu
ih! filiated Whi! con!fi; iiur aiftil.T-- t
ovenvn-v'hni.ML- ' superiority of I' in'bcl s

in this comity, our sricv! i has b e::
such as to inspitv with ouimjw for
the present ami wiili c:r.'ii!e'.:c
for the. l'utttf". And tiie tt io is ;'apir.- -

Iv :iiil'',u-hiiii- r in this in :;ty an..!
'

cy:-!vs.- na! VstKc t he; the' lection
of a Kepuiilican t olr.co will :0
ivsrartietlovoa :inrj:i i) ;:noer:f
accident. u a:; v.o,-- :

u:!ti! the nil! s :uv ihis. O.I :..-.-

ois.i-'io:- day .it- - the si:- -

A. Smdi f :; nt the part which he

ivptvs n!s. :

V V ill spectfu
X. A. MuitLKV.

i

itallard'rf snow l,luiim-nt- . L

Is equally as effective for animals
as for tne human ''esh. As a liniment
it has no equal in the world. Every
bottle ouaranteed. It never fails to
cure Neuralgia. Sold at Wilson's
drug store.

THE PLATFORM.

Strong Itesolutlons.for sound Money,
Protection and Reciprocity.

The Committee on Platform reported
as follows:

The Republican party of the State
of Missouri, in convention assembled,
congratulate the people upon the rapid
growth of the Republican sentiment
through the country, and especially
in the State of Missouri, during the
last three years. It is a source of
great pride that or party is recognized
as the champion and defendant of the
true interests of the American jieople.
After three years of financial wreck
and bussiness failure again
turn to the Republican partv as the

injouiy political organization that can
guUe the nation to the hiirhest
commercial standing among the na-
tions of the earth.

We steadfastly adhere to the Anier-ea- n

doctrine of protection. It is now
recognized as the one dominant, mas-

terful principle that will bring pros-
perity to the country. Under a Dem-

ocratic tariff our industries are lan-

guishing, labor is forced to idleness,
capital is without a iieid for invest-
ment, and our home market has been
largely destroyed. We demand such
duties on all imported commodities,
the like of which are produced by
our own people, as will give the Amer-
ican labor and American capital the
advantage in our own market over
foreign products of like kind. Such
duties shall be sufficient to cover the
difference between American wages
and wages in foreign countries, and
excepting luxuries, all imported
commodities, the like of which can not
be successfully produced in this coun
try, shall be wn the free list.

V. e demand a return to the sound
Republican policy of protection and
reciprocity under the doctrine of re-

ciprocity as advocated by Blaine and
enforced by the Harrison administra-
tion. Our exports were vastly in-

creased and new and enlarged markets
were opened for our farm products.
The repeal of that law by the Demo-

cratic Congress has closed themarkets
of many foreign countries to a large
portion of American products.

We are firm and emphatic in our
demand for honest money. We be-

lieve that mr money should rot be
inferior to the money of the most en-

lightened nations of the earth. We
a iv unalterably opposed to every
scheme that threatens to debase or de-

preciate our currency. We favor the
use of silver as currency, but to the
extent only and under such
that its parity with the prsent gold
standard can be maintained. In con-

sequence are opposed to the free, un-

limited and independent coinage of
sil ver at a ratio of lit to 1.

We denounce the present Adminis-
tration for its hostility to the l.'uion
soldier, and we pledge anew to the
veterans of the republic a watchful
care and recognition of their just
claims apoii a grateful pooplvi.

We the Hon. Wm.
as the champion of the doctrine

of protection, a gallant soldier, an
able statesman and a true and loyal
American, and the delegates elected
by this Convention are directed to
cast their votes for William McKinley
for President of the United States.

How to Vri-ii-l a Will..
First, get a wife: second, lie patient.

You may have groat trials and per-

plexities m your business, but do not
ti carry to your home a cloudy
or contracted brow. Your wife may
have v.hich. though of less
magnitude, may lie hard for her to
bear. A kind word, a tender look,
will do wonders in chasing from her
brow all clouds of gloom. To this
wo would add always keel) a bottle of
Chainlieriam's Cough in the
house. It is the best and is sure to
be fit ded sooner or later. Your wife
will then know that you really care
for her ami wish to protect her health.
For sale by I. Ben M iiler. Pacific
Health Journal. Mayln."i2

XOTICK. Xotic isAmilXiSTUATinX letters of administration,
with the will uniiexeil. tijiou the estate of Henry
Mever, tftvael, have been jrranti'l to
tlie'unil'Tsincil hy tue Cape Girardeau Court
il Common ll-a- s, of C'aie Girartlean County,
Missouri. bvarinK date the :t& tlay of Janu-
ary, 1:.

All persons haviuc claims against saij estate
are rvtpiireil to exhihit them toller for allow-ane- e,

within one year lrom the date ol saiit
letters, or they may le jTpelutleti from any
lieneiit ol'j-nc- estate;" ami it said claim be not
exhibit cl within two years lrom the date of the
puhivatio:! of this notice, thev will be forever
barred. CAKOI.IX'E KI.'I'I'KIST,

:.i! Administratrix .

Ar & nvreliy iriven max letters oi aiiimnisirauon
upon the estate of William Mcver, deceased,
have lieen granted to the undersigned by the
Cape i.iirardeau Court of Coninton Pleas, of
Cape tiirardeau county, Missouri, bearing date
the :.rd day of January.

All persons bavins claims against said estate
an rciiiire.i to exhibit ttieni to her for allow- -'

ance, within one yearfrnm the date of said let- -'

lers, or thev may'be preluded from nny benefit
ofsiu-- estate: and it' claims oenot'exhibit- -'

within two vears from the date of the puhli- -
catioti o!' this thev will be forever
barrel. .MAIIIA MKVEli,

'd Administratrix.

rlNAI. SKTTLE.MKST. Notice is hereby
J civcn to fill creditors and others interested
in the estate of Columlm W. Heau, deceased,
that toe undersigned late public administra-
tor as sucli having charge de bonis non of said
estate intends to make ilnal settlement thereof
at the next teim of the Probate Court of Caue
(Jirar.U au county, Missouri, to be held at the
court house in the citv of JacksoD, Mo., on
Monday, Mav llth. s!'..

FREDERICK H. WELTKCKE.
I.atc I'ublic Administrator de bonis non.

aplsn.'iiJ.

Dr. Sav. vei : Dear Sir: I can say
with pleasure that 1 have been using
your mediciii';. and will recommend it
to ail suffering ladies.

Mhk. W. W. Weathershee,
Augusta, Ga.

Sold at J. Maple Willson's drugstore.

The Monetary

TT

Question
The question of the hour is the

question of" dollars. Men who own
gold mines want a standard to be
a single gold dollar. Men who own
silver mines want a silver standard.
Men who own both d and silver
mines (there are only a few of us
left) want a gold and silver standard.

We've got a scheme. Beef-
steak has gone up. If it goes
much higher nobody but the
but the Angels can reach it.
Oil is up among the clouds a
little higher and it can be poured
on the troubled waters in the
clouds. Hides are up and
shoes may go skyward, so tfie
papers say.

Why not make our dollars
out of rubber that's a great
cheme then they'll stretch. It's

a pretty hard matter to make a
five dollar bill stretch over a ten
dollar purchase, and even we can't
do that for you but yet, until
rubber dollars are made we'll come
nearer to it than any store you
know of.

We'll stretch a dollar and fifty
cents so that it will cover an all
wool knee pants suit worth a dollar
more. We'll stretch four dollars
andfifty cents of your common
silver money so it'll cover a
splendid all wool fancy chevirt or
cassimere suit to nt young men
up to nineteen years old worth
seven dollars (the suit not the
young man).

We'll strech $5.75 over a fancy cassmore suit that ought
to cost you eight dollars and it would if this store wasn't here.
Want to stretch your money bring it here you'll think its
rubber.

FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,
Wm. H. Bohnsack, Jr. prop.

Qap? Breuery apd lee ?orpaiy.
Cape Girardeau, Mo

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEEF;

OFFICERS:
A. RUEDIGEK. Pres.

WM. KEGEMIARDT, Vice Pres.

. II. EXGELMAXX, Scc'y.

CHRIS HIRSCII, Treas.

THE
ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

iThe Great
-- National and Representative

l epublican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates by Mail Postarje Prepaid.

DAILY AND sl'NDAY,
ATt'lJDAY Kl:ITIO.. 1 Ii jmscs,

STXDAY KDITIOX, iS to 1 pases.
Issued In

WEEKLY Tuesday and
SI. OO: Six

THE

Seiul-Wcek- iy

Friday, 1 ! paces every week.
Year, .Months. SOc.

GLO is univursul conceded to Ik- - the best o

American nevsi);ix rs, and at
cheapest.

1

administrator

1 ni r I I' v-- t.I .i - ii .iii .. 1 -"' ..
in

.th,

DIRECTORS:
A. RUEDIGER.

REGENIIAKD'i
L. F. KLOSTERMAXN.
E. II. EXGELMAXX.

( HIRSCII.

Odp Vrar.Wi.IIU; l.x Month. (

- Due Year. -

- One Year.
sections. S pn;e eucli

reduced rates is also the

PINAL SETTLEMENT Notice is hereby
(riven all creditors and others interested

mine or isrune sou tnat
undersigned administrator estate

intendsto make linal the
next term the Cape Court of
I '.in. Pla.. nl . ' .. .. ...... ...- - - -- - u ,
Missouri, to.be held at hoase in the
city Cape Girardeau Mo , Monday. May

r.tn, isi.
Administrator.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCKA- T pays for and prints more news than any
other paper in the United States. It will bo indispensable during the
coining great National Campaign, and fVie low priCO places within
the reach of all.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCBA- T is sold by news-deale- rs everywhere at 2 cents
for the Daily and cents for the Sunday issues. Delivered to
subscribers, Daily and Sunday, 1" cents a week. W cents a liwmth. If

your local dealer does not handle it. insist his pn.eurinjr fur
vou, or send your subscription with remittance direct to the piibltsher- -

IfiTPartieular attention is called to THE WEEKLT GLOBE-DEMOCBA- T

issued in Semi-Veekl- y Sections, eiyht pajres evecy Tuesday at:;!

Friday, makinyr it practically a large Semi-Weekl- y Paper for only C2NE

DOLLAR A TEAB. This issue just fills the bill for the busy man. who

has the time to read a daily paper, and yet desires to keck promptly
thoroughly posted. It roes to ever State almost to every Tost-idrc- e i:, ti.e
Union." All America is its legitimate No matter where you live y.i
will find it invaluable as a newspaper and home journal.

Sample Copies on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

ETTLEMKNT. Notice is hereby . CISAL SETTLEMENT. Notice is herebv
FINAL all creditors and others interested : (riven all creditors and others intere-tei- 'l

in the estate Gerstacker, deceased, in the estate Frank B. Hillen, deceased, that
that the undersigned administrator ol said the undersigned administrator said estate
es'atc intends to make linal settlement intends to make tinal settlement thereof at the
at thenext term the Cape Girardeau Court next terra the Cajic Girardeau Court Coni-- of

Common Pleas Cape Girardeau county, mon Pleas Cape Girardeau county. Missouri.
Missouri be held at the court house in the to be held at the court house the city ofCai
citv Cape Girardeau, Mo., on Monday, May Girardeau, Mo., on Mon. lay. May ith. IsHi.
i"it'h I. "CIS G. HITT.

" WILLIAM H. COEUVEK. aprmSI Administrator
Administrator.api-in:- .!

si.tti.km EXT. Notice is hereby
Riven all creditors and others interested

in the estate tredencK Jirnne, aeceaseii,
that the undersigned of said
estate intends make ttnal settlement thereor
at the next term of the Cape Girardeau Court

- ......
r-- - -or common

Missonri.to be held the court house the
city or Girardeau. Mo., on Monday,
May iSi. SAMUEL HITT.

api'jl Administrator.

WM.
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